SEPTEMBER 2022
APPLE CRUMB PANCAKES $15

fresh apple compote, homemade crumbs, cinnamon
cream cheese glaze

BREAKFAST SLIDERS $14

(2) canadian bacon, over medium egg and american
cheese on a biscuit

CHAMPION WRAP $16

eggwhites, fresh roasted turkey, avocado & spinach in a
whole wheat wrap; fruit salad

ULTIMATE BEC $17

: THE KING FRENCH TOAST $18

banana cream filling, topped with a peanut butter glaze,
honey roasted peanut crumble, bacon and fresh banana

*contains peanuts*

pepper jack, ched, homemade tomato bacon jam,
avocado, bacon & 2 eggs on grilled sourdough; tots
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, CUBANO TACOS $17

CHIPOTLE HONEY BBQ WINGS $15

ZUCCHINI FRIES $11

marinated pork, black beans, roasted green chilis,
cheddar jack cheese- topped with chipotle drizzle &
jalapeno crema

(2) swiss, ham & marinated pork with a mayo mustard
pickle aioli
served with housemade chipotle aioli

FRIED PICKLES $10

MARINATED PORK QUESADILLA $16

WD CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH $16

crispy & crunchy; served with garlic aioli

pretzel roll, chicken salad with apples & cranberries,
boston lettuce; french fries

> PEACH BOURBON WINGS $15

WHIPPED FETA DIP $14

fresh peach bourbon sauce

HOMEMADE QUICHE $13

individual 4" quiche of the day; served with small salad w/
house dressing

HONEY BBQ QUESADILLA $16

chicken fingers, jack & cheddar cheese, bacon, chipotle
honey bbq sauce

feta, ricotta, sour cream, lemon zest; topped with olive oil,
sesame seeds & mikes hot honey drizzle; pita chips &
cucumbers

APPLE FIG GRILLED CHEESE $16

smoked gouda, fig preserves, sliced apple, sourdough
bread; sweet tots

HARVEST MOON SALAD $14

mix greens, roast butternut squash, farro, craisins, pepitas, goat chz; maple ginger viniagrette

c COBBSTER SALAD $32

5 oz maine lobster, romaine, grape tomato, hard boiled egg, bacon bits, corn, avocado; honey lime dressing

§ LAWBSTA ROLL $37

7.5 oz maine lobster tossed in a lemon, tarragon, butter sauce on a buttered & toasted brioche bun; FF, slaw

> TRK GRK DLX $18

turkey burger, homemade feta-tzatziki-olive spread,
lettuce, tomato, red onion; french fries

PATTY MELT DELUXE $18

10 oz burger, grilled rye, swiss cheese, caramelized onions,
chipotle aioli; french fries

CHICKEN SOPRANO $19

fried chicken cutlet, burrata, prosciutto, arugula, red
pepper; balsamic vinigrette

make it a sandwich on a ciabatta with fries $3
BLACKENED SALMON BOWL $24

brussel sprouts, broccoli, corn, carrots, red quinoa, brown
rice, tamari red chili dressing

Ó LAWBSTA GRILLED CHEESE $19

jack cheddar cheese, american, fresh lobster meat on
grilled sourdough; served with lemon tarragon butter &
french fries

SALMON LETTUCE WRAPS $22

sautéed blackened salmon, bean sprouts, mango salsa,
green chili sauce; served on boston lettuce

2022 ROMANIAN STEAK $27

marinated skirt steak, frizzled onions, french green beans,
home made mashed potato

WHISKEY DOWN MEATLOAF $23

bacon wrapped meatloaf topped with a maple bourbon
glaze, mashed yukon potatoes, glazed baby carrots

DRINK MENU
> PINEAPPLE MOJITIO $13

> WATERMELON MARGARITA $12

rum, pineapple, simple, lemon, mint; lime wedge

fresh watermelon puree, tequila, lime, triple;
sugar rim

RAINBOW COOKIE COLD BREW $13

> BLUEBERRY BOURBON LEMONADE $12

your favorite cookie + cold brew + booze = perfect way to
start a day

> PEACH BOURBON SMASH $13

bourbon, muddled blueberries, simple, lemonade

> SUNRISE ON MAIN $13

bourbon, lemon, honey, muddled peach & mint

light & dark rum, orange juice, pineapple juice, coconut
puree

> LEMON-BERRY SPRITZ $12

strawberry lemongrass grey goose, fiero vermouth, lemon,
simple syrup

> AMALFI COAST $12

> WATERMELON BASIL MARTINI $13

watermelon basil grey goose, fresh watermelon juice,
lime, simple syrup

gin, aperol, grapefruit juice, lime, simple syrup

T H E C LA SS I CS
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PETE'S OLD FASHIONED $12

bourbon, demerara, house bitters; orange peel & brandied
cherry

APEROL SPRITZ $12

BLOODY DELUXE $14

our bloody mary with the works; tito's vodka, celery,
bacon, olive, pepperoncini, horseradish cheddar and a
seasoned rim

ESPRESSO MARTINI $12

aperol, prosecco, sparkling water

tito's, espresso, kahlua, cane sugar

> CLASSIC SPIKED LEMONADE $12

> PEACH BELLINI $12

titos & lemonade

prosecco, peach puree

C A N S & B OT T L E S
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CORONA $6

BUD LIGHT $6

STELLA ARTOIS $6

CORONA LIGHT $6

BUDWEISER $6

BALLAST POINT $7

HEINEKEN $6

ALLAGASH $9

12 oz can

> HIGH NOON $8
various flavors

> CROWN ROYAL
PEACH TEA (7%) $9
12 oz can

Curieux (10.4%)

> FISHER'S ISLAND LEMONADE
(9.0%) $10

Sculpin IPA

> AUSTINS HARD CIDER $6
peach

> LOYAL LEMONADE (9%) $10
classic, watermelon, mixed berry

-Draft Beer on Chalkboard
-Full Whiskey List & Whiskey Flights Available

